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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW S

The Independent
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BO cents par Homo ltulors Very Much in Fvldonco llocoption Dnncn nnd Lunu Given
nt Uepubltcnu Huetinga

V N Armstrong is expected back
on tho Korrn dli Nov 11

Tho Board of Health held its
usual weekly meeting yesterday
afternoon

Tho Japanese murder trial jury in
the U S District Couit was coraplt
ed this morning

Dr and Mrs Day hava taken Dr
Woods residence on Thurston ave ¬

nue for tho winter

The Sierra left for the Colonies at
10 oclook last night and the Peru
left for the Orient a little later

J Paakaula a former Board of
Health employee has demauded his
extra pay passBd by the last Lagis
latur but the Bjard of Health
refused him yastprday

Homo Rulers and Democrats will
hold two meetings tonight in the
Fourth District one nt the Kuainoo
residence in Manort Valley and tho
other at the KamoiHili church

High Sheriff Brown yesterday de ¬

cided to rend for Special Officer
Arthur McDulfiVs to roturn He ft as
sent specially to apprehend Treas-

urer
¬

Wright but ao far he haB failed
in catching the absconder

T Seiki a Jipjnese alleged to
have come hero under a labor con
tract a a tailor pleaded guilty to
the charge yesterday and waB order
od deported to Japan by Judge
Estee He was sent Inok on the
Peru

The polo and tennis games
arranged for Stturdsy have been
prspooed on account of the Gipy
Encampment which is to bo held in
tho Afternoon at the residence of
Mrs Tennoy for thrt benefit of seat
ing St Andrews Cathodral

A couple who crossed the soar
were married by the Rev W M Kin
paid last night at the Parsonage
They were Thoains A Hurley who
came a few days ago from the
Orient and Miss Harrie Louise
Vogt of New York who arrived in
tho Sierra yeHerday

Altny capitalists came on the
Sonoma yesterday and are heie to
look into certain business invest
menta made by them They are
John Lloyd and G T Turney of the
Germania Bank A Kines of tho
Canadian Bank of Commerce and
H J Crocker a San Franoisao mer ¬

chant and capitalist

Borne Reflections of the Mirror

If there are to be any prosecu-
tions

¬

for thi assistance rendered
Absconder Wright whereby he
escaped let them start with Hency
E Cooper He is the arch offender

Henry E Cooper needs add de-

serves
¬

a nice long vacation indeed
it is doubtful if his fogged brain
oan recover its wonted usefulness
by other than a permanent resid-

ence
¬

in San Diego

A native while rescuing the Ad-

vertisers
¬

file of Coast papors fell
in the harbor We ware not sur ¬

prised to hear it Theres power
ftjl hoodoo at yorlf among the
oonneolious of tho Daily Dolograpbl

Captain J H Black is the oldest
Presidential voter in Honolulu In
1852 he voted for General Franklin
PiercB This was before tho or-

ganization
¬

of the Republican party
and when Whig and Tory held

Oaptaiui Parker and Opuoui are
entitled to oredit for their recant
capture of 2f gambling Chinamen
We would not liav mentioned this
but for the fact that the inacourate
Advertiser aud another paper got
the names wrong

Why is it that white men are not
OiVPO a cfoancp at Qoyernmeut
workf It is all very well to employ
liativis aud Portuguese iu prefer
uuyp tq Asiatics but it is datquable
tbBt white men Blpuld ho discrim ¬

inated agajast as is ft present the
onto i

P0MTIO3 8TIIIi ON TAP

Republican spi lers are being al ¬

ways conftfonlod by Home Rulers at
nearly all mpulings boing hed by
them It in claimed that at the
miotiug held by them at

KAM01L11L1 CUCllCIt

last night there were between 250
and 800 voters gathered there on
the makai verandah but ono who
was present and iu among tho
natives said that thore must havn
been about 75 people in all Robt
N Boyd presided at this meeting
aud introduced tho following
speakers S F Ohillingworth W W

Harris Jonah Kumalao and Carlos
A Loug There was nothing new

that they there expounded but the
peoplo were uneasr at crrtain re ¬

marks made by old man Chilling
worth

Tho Home Rulers and Donioonts
held two meetings last night
Ouo was at

BELIEF DAMP NO 2

presided over by Juo A Bakor and
tho speakers wre Frank It Harvey
now dubbed by the Hawaiians as
the Kalihi Cannon MoseB Kaai
Inula Monwar Huka S K Kama
kaia Wm Mossmao E W Palau
Huka Kiai Kiliih jenalu and
others Of ccurBe it was the usual
Htulf new sincerely your will
about 11 oclock

And another meeting was at Ke
walo where

UOME llULEKS AND DCMOCIUTS

spoke to a good sizjd audience of
native Hawaiian voters It was pre-

sided
¬

by H P HaioU ih speak
are were Eigar Cavpless C J Mc ¬

Carthy D Kionn J P Makainai 5
K Kaaiaknia I NauIm M rte Kaai
kaula E W Palau Umauma and
others It was nearly mid ight
whon it broke up

KUU HOME HOLERS

From reports r c ivad personally
from Speaker Akina and J M Poo
pne who both returned yeserday
it was Ibosinie as already given nil
by Tun Independent Thoy held
good meetings whet v r t hoy went

At tho meeting reported in thi
mornings Advortiser C B Hofaani
ii claimed to say that the peope
Waiinea were not in sympathy with
Akina But Akina stys Hofgatrd
was not present but there weri
thore present such ns E Oimted
Th Brandt Aug Krue E A Knud
sen W J SboldoD Jas D Cook and
others who all attempted to raise a

disturbance when he eulogiso i Wil-

cox
¬

And when be saw the Waimea
cowboys had thoir iB soes out readv
to nip them ho immediaely ad-

journed
¬

tho meeting The police
cpqld not stop these disturbers

Hanalei is strong for tEoun Mil
Their trausportatlon from thom to
Uaeoa and elsewhere piid for
by a sfrong Reoubllcan

Tho wifoof a Republican who is a
strong Homo Rulor has left her
husband She vows ehe will not go
back to him until ho chinges bis
politic We refrain from mention
ing their names for they are both
Hawaiians aro anj am wull known

At tl oir Hanilei meeting they
permitted the Rov S laili now a
R ipublium nanlidito but a Demo
oratat tho last OMnptign to speak
to a Honii Ruin audience II -

wound up by Baying that ho wasaho
nu aoha aiua lik themselves

Senator Burton an ttia tpasonriu
TflfA kan uol 14 The Unit
States should furnish protection

to tho Hawaiians against swindler
said United Stains Senator J W

Burton wo has j ist rotumd fiqm
Hawaii

Tho natives are in hard lines just
now ODutinUdd beoause of the
foot that a number of alleged mis-

sionaries from lotpf haa Leon
trading them what they pretended
wero tickets to Heaven for their
lands and properly Tho game has
bsen worked quite generally tjiyong
the mote qioraot natives of tho
islands IMiasa who haye discover ¬

ed tm frftud express reeentmont
towards Ihis Qoualry

aUAllTEU 0ENXUilX3 TOILING

to Colbornto the Evont

Last nvening William O Roe on- -

tertained at his Waikki resideuco
a large number of his fienda i f
all classes The occisiou wai tie
completion ol twenty life years
continuous service in theemloy
of tho Honolulu Iron Works Com
pany during whioh lime he only
loft his poil on eomt matter of
difference with his superior for a

few hours
v

Yesterday afternoon ho wa call-

ed
¬

to thB office of Thoo H Davios
Co Ld and there present ¬

ed with a testimonial and a gold
headed cane of Hawaiian wood by
F M Swauzy President of the
Iron Works who wa3 accompaoitd
by T Clive Davies on behalf of
tho directors and J J Dyer man-
ager

¬

of tho works The testimoni-
al was beautifully engrossed end
framed and reads as follows

Mn William C Roe

Dear Sir On the completion of
a service ixtendiug over the long
period of twenty five years with
the Honolulu Iron Wniks Com-

pany I desire to off r you
on behalf of the Directors
their very best wishes for the con
tinned welfare of yourself aud
your family

and nothing It broke up I hope health

and

of

was

oil

he

was

enable you to continue for m ny a

day your association with the Com ¬

pany which so fully appreciates
your faithfuluoaa to duty aud your
skill as a mecbauio

To aucentuile our god wishes
for the fuure as well as ur ap-

preciation
¬

of your past tU rts we

offir to you tL acci inpauying
souvjuir which we asU you to
noorpt with oir siicfre loha

I am D 3T sir
Yours very trulv

F M Swanzv
Trvsideut of the Honolulu Iron- -

Works Co
Hon lulu T H Oct 22nd l602

Oi the h ad of the cane is the
filloiiL iucription lS77 Protmt
ed by the Honolulu Iron Woiks Com ¬

pany to William C R to iu recog ¬

nition of ttvoity fivo years of faith-

ful
¬

serv ce 19 2

Theresidencnao the Walkiki rosd
vvqs beautifully lighed up with
eloctriu lights and embowered In
greens and lowers besides being
draped m many colored bunting
Promptly on time the invited
guests began arriving and were ru
coived by Mrs Rje and daughter
Mss Amy Roe who in turn preout
od them It Mr R le who stood i

the hay window of the pailor nndfr
a drapery of thu English Aunrii ao
and Hawaiian llgs For moro than
an hour Mr Roe sLolcI aud r ceiyed
thi oongratulatjjns of tho many
friends who called to pay thoir r
soeos on this happy event in lis
lifo a a laboring man and a mMba
uic

Shortly aft r the reception Mi
Rooledthrt way to lanai in the
ron and sidonf the house and t lit re
ho outertauird his friends id a lurti
with all th aconmpauyirig ojnootnl
tants A quartoltaof native mu i

plans Bang while tho peope w ro
eating Dincing began later on iu
the hall aud whii h waR kpt up to
a lao hour Drinkables IIjvkI free
ly and tho musin lent chartu to lit
oecHRiou It vo atu when tho
bftajj wouul up all eijiji g thi
hospitality of the host aud hostess

During the eveulug a present of a
largo cako was received from the
New Etfjlaud kery and whch
was lator on cut It had the follfty
ing sugared inoription over Ihe
ch oolato covering Iloinrable
Pe ord Century Hontlvtlu Iron
Worke W Q R u

Oouuect wnli ITonningr

Welli gton New Zalaud Qit 15
AotittK Premier Sir J G Ward has

oonllrmed tho ropart that thu plan
Of the Nw aland goverumont for
a submarino oablo from Honolulu to
Fanning island has beep practically
accepted

Drink

Pure

PRIMO
inpim

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewpd under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Varnishes
Brushes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SXJGAB FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

4

Vgents for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co lire Life

Canadian Pacific ilaihvay Co
Pioneer Line of Paolcetn from Liverpool

k Good List to elect From

- E3iUij fcS -

UudwAlser A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo Kaiuior and
Frimo iu Quarts and lints

Bull Bo EfMl

German Malt Extract

AND

and

Sa uertoriJinrieri
With Claret makes a nico refresh

iug drink

A fine assortment of tho Bet
Brands of WiueB and Liquors juet
receimd

Assorted Goods for Famly Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueen and Alakosoe

TelDluQ m 2m

j

tj

38

MIHSIOKETJTTS

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

smi
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being loit
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothods at any time during
business hours

King Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
Id work tf

KontuoBys famous Jessie Uoore
WhiBkoy unequalled for ltd purity
and osoellenco Oa sale at any of
the saloons nnd at Lovajoy Co
distributing agents or the Hawaiian
Iiladi


